This paper treats the Brazilian species of three genera of the Lycopodiaceae: Lycopodiella with four species (one endemic), Palhinhaea with six (two endemics), and Pseudolycopodiella with seven (one endemic). The species are described, and keys and illustrations, or references to illustrations for their identification are provided. The nomenclature is reviewed. Representative specimens are cited, and the general distribution and habitats are indicated. Pseudolycopodiella squamata is described as new to science.
Introduction
This is the second part of a series of treatments of the Brazilian Lycopodiaceae. It deals with the genera Lycopodiella, Palhinhaea, and Pseudolycopodiella, including a total of 17 species. The first part (Øllgaard & Windisch 2014 ) treated the genera Austrolycopodium, Diphasiastrum, Diphasium, and Lycopodium, including five species, and gave a general introduction to the family, the history of its study and exploration in Brazil, and keys to the genera of the whole family.
The three genera treated here correspond to the subfamily Lycopodielloideae of Wagner & Beitel (1992) , validated by Øllgaard (2014) , and the genus Lycopodiella Holub s. lat. (sensu Øllgaard 1987) .
In addition to these three genera, the genus Lateristachys Holub (1983) (Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania, New Caledonia, and the Philippines) belongs to the Lycopodielloideae.
Material and Methods
The methodology used in this study was the same adopted by the fist part of this treatment (Øllgaard & Windisch 2014) .
Taxonomic treatment
The genera treated in the present study can be distinguished from the remaining of Lycopodiaceae genera occuring in Brazil based on the characters presented in the following key. fig. 4d . 1987. -Type: Brasil: estado do Rio de Janeiro, Itatiaia, Retiro, P. Dusén 165 (S holotype) .
Illustrations : Nessel, in Hoehne, Fl. Bras. fasc. 11 (II:II): 97, fig. 79. 1955 , as Lycopodium alopecuroides var. juergensii Rosenst.
Horizontal shoot system creeping, rooted with short intervals, bearing laterally arising, sparsely ramified dichotomous branchlet systems, and dorsally arising, stiffly erect, simple, to 25 (-35) cm tall strobiliferous branches. Main branch of horizontal shoot system to at least 40 cm long, covered by patent to loosely upward curved leaves, 8-18 mm diam. incl. leaves, 1.5-3 mm thick excl. leaves. Leaves of creeping branches usually flat, often somewhar upward secund, linear-subulate, 5-10 × ca. 0.7-1 mm, with smooth margins. Strobiliferous branches with patent-ascending to somewhat appressed leaves, ca. 5-15 mm diam. incl. leaves, 1.5-2.5 mm thick excl. leaves. Leaves of strobiliferous branches borne in irregular, alternating low spirals or whorls of 5-7, forming 10-14 indistinct longitudinal ranks, essentially conform with those of horizontal main branch, or sometimes with a few long spreading teeth. Strobili 6-13 × 1.5-2.5 cm incl. sporophylls Sporophylls borne in altenating whorls of 7-9, forming 14-18 indistinct longitudinal ranks, linear-lanceolate to lanceolate, with coarse pluricellular, spreading to hooked teeth on the margin, 7-12 × 1-1.2 mm. Sporangia ca. 1 mm wide.
Distribution and habitat: Endemic to Southeastern and Southern Brazil. States of Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro, Paraná. Limited to wet, grassy high-altitude communities, campo do altitude. 2000-2400 m.
Differs from Lycopodiella longipes by its generally shorter strobiliferous branches (to ca. 30 cm tall) and stouter growth habit, longer, and wider, entire, vegetative leaves, thick strobili, and long sporophylls.
Lycopodiella geometra B. Øllg. & P.G. Windisch, Bradea 5: 30. 1987 gramineas, alt. ca. 1250 m, 2 Feb. 1987 .
Lycopodium alopecuroides L. var. furcatum Fée, Crypt. vasc. Brésil. I: 223. 1869 . -Type: Warming s.n., Brazil, Minas Gerais, Lagoa Santa, 1866 .
Lycopodium alopecuroides L. var. hoehneanum Nessel, Arch. Bot. Est. S. Paulo 1: 430, t. 37. 1927. -Types: 6 collections from SP cited: Hoehne s.n., Brazil, São Paulo, Pinheiros, 30/8/917 (SP 469, lectotype, here selected, illustrated in protologue) .
Illustrations: Nessel in Hoehne, Fl. Bras. fasc. 11 (II:II): 1955: fig. 85 , 86, 89, as Lycopodium alopecuroides var. longipes, and L. alopecuroides var. hoehneanum.
Horizontal shoot system arching to looping, rooted with long intervals at soil contact, or partly creeping and rooting closely, bearing laterally arising, erect, to several times subequally forked branchlet systems, and dorsally arising, stiffly erect, simple or to 3 times subequally dichotomous, at least to 50 cm tall strobiliferous branches. Main branch of horizontal shoot system to at least 70 cm long, covered by ascending to loosely appressed leaves, (4-) 5-10 mm diam. incl. leaves, 2.5-6 (-10) mm thick excl. leaves, inundated stem portions often swollen. Main branch leaves usually flat, subulate, 5-8 × ca. 0.8-1 mm, with coarse, spreading to hooked marginal teeth. Laterally arising erect branchlet systems at least to 25 cm high, to at least 4 times dichotomous. Ultimate branchlets 3-8 mm diam. incl. leaves, 0.7-1.5 mm diam. excl. leaves. Branchlet leaves ascending, arcuate-ascending to arcuate-appressed, densely crowded, concealing the stem, subulate, usually abaxially convex, (2.5-) 4-6 × 0.5-0.8 (-1) mm, with few (or some without) to many spreading teeth, often with a slightly thickened, pale, smooth apex. Strobiliferous branches with uniformly appressed leaves, 5-10 mm diam. incl. leaves, 2-5 mm thick excl. leaves, borne in irregular, alternating low spirals or whorls of 8-10, forming 16-20 indistinct longitudinal ranks, essentially conform with those of horizontal main branch. Strobili to 18 cm long, 8-20 mm diam. Sporophylls borne in The branching morphology of this species is variable. The erect, strobiliferous branches vary from simple to to 3 times forked in the same population. The size of strobili varies, partly in correlation with the number of dichotomies of the strobiliferous branch; a simple one usually has a very large strobilus with ca. 20 rows of sporophylls, whereas the strobili of forked branches usually are smaller and with 12-14 rows. Rarely one of the vegetative branchlets may develop into a new horizontal main branch (Heiner 638, S). Table 37 in Nessel (1927) is a good illustration of the growth habit of the species.
Hatschbach 29056 (MBM) has a creeping horizontal branch rooting with intervals of 1-3 cm, and has a simple strobiliferous branch, and thus resembles L. longipes, however, the lateral branches of the creeping stem are erect and with appressed leaves, so belongs to L. geometra.
Lycopodium alopecuroides L. var. nettoanum Glaziou ex Baker, Handb. fern allies 19. 1887: 19 . Type: not designated; a Glaziou collection presumably at K to be selected. According to the description this is an obviously a synonym of L. geometra, but no type was found at K so far.
Lycopodium alopecuroides L. var. juergensii Rosenst. (Hedwigia 46: 165. 1907) . Type: Juergens & Stier n. L 33, not seen, Rio Grande do Sul, Cruz Alta, probably belongs to L. geometra as indicated by the features mentioned in the protologue to be diagnostic.
The illustrations in Nessel (1955, fig. 79 ) for var. juergensii show L. duseniana.
No valid description of Lycopodium heterocaulon Silveira has been found. Material so annotated by Silveira (P), and by Christ (Silveira 292 P-herb. Christ) belongs to L. geometra.
As indicated by the synonymy above this species has been recognized as a taxon at variety level by several authors, but it is indeed a very distinctive species. We have seen it growing together with Lycopodiella longipes under uniform conditions, maintaining the distinctive features indicated in the key. Horizontal shoots appressed to the ground, firmly rooted with short intervals, at least to 50 cm long, unequally branched in the horizontal plane, densely covered on all sides by almost uniform or slightly anisophyllous, somewhat upwardly secund, or spreading to perpendicular leaves, (6-) 10-15 mm wide incl. leaves, 1-3 mm thick excl. leaves, the stem surface and leaf bases sometimes provided with few to many pluricellular hairs. Leaves of horizontal shoots narrowly lanceolate or subulate to linear, flat, with smooth to denticulate or long-ciliate margins, soft, light green, 5-7 (-8) × 0.5-1 (-1.2) mm. Ventral leaves of horizontal shoots conform to only half as wide as lateral and dorsal leaves. Erect branches simple or rarely once forked, at least to 45 cm tall, ca. 4-ca.10 mm diam. incl. leaves, 1-2 (-2.5) mm thick excl. leaves, its leaves radially arranged, borne in alternating whorls of 6-10, ca. 1.5-3 mm apart, forming 12-20 indistinct longitudinal ranks, essentially like leaves of horizontal shoots, sometimes slightly narrower or with more dentate-ciliate margins, usually ascending to closely appressed. Strobili at least to 16 cm long, sometimes abruptly forked, 8-15 mm diam. incl. sporophylls. Sporophylls arranged as peduncle leaves, linear-lanceolate to widely lanceolate from a subpeltate base, with few to many, coarse, spreading to hooked teeth on margins, 5-7 (-9) × 1-1.5 (-2) mm. Sporangia ca. 1 mm diam. Horizontal shoots appressed to the ground, firmly rooted with short intervals, at least to 40 cm long, unequally branched in the horizontal plane, densely covered on all sides by almost uniform or slightly anisophyllous, somewhat upwardly secund, or spreading to perpendicular leaves, (6-) 10-15 mm wide incl. leaves, 1-2 mm thick excl. leaves (dried). Leaves of horizontal shoots narrowly lanceolate or subulate, flat, with smooth margins, soft, light green, 5-6 (-8) × ca. (0.5-) 1 mm. Ventral leaves of horizontal shoots conform to only half as wide as lateral and dorsal leaves. Erect branches simple, 10-40 cm tall, 3-5 (-8) mm diam. incl. leaves, 1.5-2 mm thick excl. leaves, its leaves radially arranged, borne in alternating whorls of 5-6 (-7), forming 10-12 (-14) indistinct longitudinal ranks, usually lanceolate, 4-5 × 0.5-0.8 (-1) mm, often with dentate-ciliate margins, usually ascending to closely appressed. Strobili to 12 × 0.5-1 cm. Sporophylls arranged as peduncle leaves, lanceolate to ovate-long-cuspidate from a subpeltate base, with few to many, coarse, spreading to hooked teeth on margins in the basal half, (3-) 4-5 (-6) mm long at maturity, 1-1.5 mm wide at base. Sporangia ca. 1 mm diam. Distribution and habitat: Endemic to Brazil and Uruguay. This species is ecologically and geographically well characterized, and apparently is restricted to wet or seasonally inundated, grassy campos (coastal plains) dunes and "restinga" formations, at sea level along the coast from the State of São Paulo to Uruguay: São Paulo, Paraná, Santa Catarina, Rio Grande do Sul.
Deviates from Lycopodiella longipes by the generally shorter and wider, entire and often somewhat coriaceous leaves of the horizontal shoot, and in the erect axes by the appressed leaves and sporophylls, and narrow aspect of strobili. steyermarkii is unusual because of the long, slender, scandent, climbing, or creeping main axes, which give off spreading to flaccidly hanging lateral branchlet systems). Leaves and stem surfaces often with short, unicellular or pluricellular and branched hairs; sporangia almost enclosed in cavities formed by the strobilar cortex and the coalescent basal membranes of adjacent sporophylls (Figs. 7; 9; 10), subglobular, anisovalvate. The similar structure for Lateristachys Holub was described by Tardieu-Blot (1970) . Sporangium epidermis cells with nodular or buttress-like, lignified thickenings on the side walls; spores rugate to nearly smooth; n = 104, 108, 110, 136, 156, c.165, 208. Moist tropics, commonly pioneers on disturbed soil. Palhinhaea cernua is pantropical. Most other species have narrow distributions. 16-20 species in the Neotropics.
Species diversity is especially high on tropical mountains. Palhinhaea steyermarkii may grow as a high-climbing epiphyte. Species diversity seems higher in this group than commonly assumed.
Key to the species of Palhinhaea in Brazil
1. Plants with erect, tree-like branch systems, (rarely scandent or epiphytic), terminating in nodding to pendulous strobili; sporophyll margins denticulate to erose-denticulate. Sporophytes with trailing to arching or looping indeterminate shoots which root with usually long intervals and occasionally branch in the horizontal plane, giving off horizontal branchlet systems, -and usually bearing one main erect branch arising on the dorsal side of every loop; the main erect branch bears a series of subdecussately arranged, spreading to hanging, flabellate branchlet systems, which in turn may terminate in sessile, nodding to pendulous strobili (Palhinhaea bradei is exceptional in lacking an erect aerial branch system, and in the erect, sessile strobili; P.
Rodriguésia 67 (3): 691-719. 2016 2-2.5 mm excl. free sporophyll tips. Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 4-6, forming 8-12 longitudinal ranks, with coalescent leaf bases almost enclosing the sporangia, with triangularlanceolate to widely triangular-ovate, short to long cuspidate, 1-1.5 × 0.5-0.8 mm, with usually strongly upward curved tip, entirely herbaceous, with smooth margins. Sporangia globose, ca. 0.7 mm diam.
Additional collections studied: BRAZIL. MINAS GERAIS: Serra de Caparaó, 1800 m, Schwacke 6260 (RB) (AAU, RB) . Itatiaia, Prateleiras, ca. 2200 m, Camerik 190, 191 (U) .
Distribution and habitat: Endemic to SE
Brazil. In addition to the type locality, Palhinhaea bradei is known from Mount Itatiaia, Agulhas Negras. Alt. 1800-2560 m. We have seen it on the type locality, where it grows on almost bare soil, with mosses, on the banks of the trail leading to Pico da Bandeira, at alt. 2300-2500 m (Fig. 6 , habitat photo). ( mm diam. incl. leaves, stiffly ascending to erect, only the strobiliferous ones rather sharply recurved at the tip. Branchlet leaves usually borne in densely crowded, alternating low spirals or oblique whorls of 5-7, forming 10-14 longitudinal ranks, 2.5-4 × ca. 0.3-0.5 mm, acicular, terete or angular (dried), sometimes flattened in the lower half, with often slightly acroscopically adnate and long decurrent leaf bases, patently arcuate-ascending to arcuateappressed, entirely smooth to densely hairy on leaf bases, rarely with soft hairs on leaf margins. Strobili usually numerous, sessile, terminating recurved tips of ultimate branchlets, to 2.5 cm long, 2-3 mm diam. Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 5-7, forming 10-14 longitudinal ranks, with coalescent leaf bases almost enclosing the sporangia, with widely ovate, short to long cuspidate, 1.5-2 × 0.6-0.9 mm, with scarious, coarsely erose-laciniate margins. Sporangia globose, ca. 0.6 mm diam., strongly anisovalvate. This species is unique in Palhinhaea due to the absence of erect, tree-like aerial branch systems. The whole plant is prostrate, forming a flabellate shoot system. The main stems are creeping or occasionally underground. Also the erect strobili are unusual in the genus, in which the strobili are otherwise nodding or pendent. However, its coalescent sporophyll bases, almost enclosing the sporangia, the cell structure of the sporangium wall, and the spore morphology, clearly indicate that it belongs to Palhinhaea. The peculiar morphology made both Nessel and Herter (l. c.) Nessel (1955) fig. 110 in, as Lycopodium cernuum var. eichleri.
Palhinhaea bradei
Plants with short to long, arching-looping runner shoots, rooting at soil contact, bearing stiffly erect, dorsally arising, amply branched, to 1 m tall, tree-like aerial shoots. Erect axes bearing several, subdecussate to alternate, often densely aggregated, stiffly ascending, 5-10 (-20) cm long lateral branchlet systems. Ultimate branchlets 2.5-7 usually borne in densely crowded, alternating whorls or low spirals of 3-5, forming 6-10 indistinct longitudinal ranks, usually 3-4 × ca. 0.3 mm, acicular, terete to angular (dried), with often conspicuously acroscopically adnate, and decurrent leaf bases, gradually changing from patent-reflexed and distant on main axes, to patent, upward curved and densely crowded in ultimate branchlets, occasionally with sparse, lax hairs or minute spinules; leaf bases often with longer, irregularly criped or branched hairs, these rarely also on stem surfaces. Strobili usually numerous, sessile, terminating ultimate branchlets, 4-10 (-20) × 2.5-3 mm. Sporophylls usually borne in alternating whorls of 5, forming 10 longitudinal ranks, with coalescent leaf-bases almost enclosing the sporangia, with ovate-deltoid, short to long cuspidate, ca. 2 mm long, ca. 1 mm wide exterior face, with membranous, coarsely erose-laciniate margins. Sporangia globose, 0.5-0.8 mm diam., strongly anisovalvate, the epidermis cells with straight, unlignified side walls and buttress-like lignified thickenings. Spores rugate, without a distinct equatorial rim. Palhinhaea camporum is a widespread species, which has been confused with Palhinhaea pendulina, P. cernua and synonyms thereof. The distinctive branching habit and characteristic ecology makes P. camporum a rather easily recognizable and biologically well-defined taxon, although detail characters do not seem strong. It is not rare to find the P. cernua and P. camporum growing together. to apply these. When Palhinhaea cernua grows in open, exposed habitats it has the typical growth habit with stiffly erect, tree-like aerial shoots; however, in shaded, moist habitats the aerial shoots may branch profusely, and may grow to more than 2 m long, becoming gradually overhanging or subscandent.
Palhinhaea eichleri (Fée) Holub, Fol. Geobot. Phytotax. 20: 78. 1985 Dendroid branch systems to ca. 40 cm tall, amply branched, with sparsely to profusely subequally branched, to 12 (-20) cm long, usually long pendulous lateral branchlet systems. Leaves of main axes loosely appressed, upward curved, 5-7 × 0.5-1 mm. Ultimate branchlets (3-) 5-6 (-9) mm diam. incl. leaves, rarely tapering to 2 mm diam. Branchlet leaves borne in densely crowded alternating whorls or low spirals of 5-7, forming 10-14 indistinct longitudinal ranks, acicular, terete to quadrangular (dried), or sometimes apically flattened, (3-) 4-6 × 0.5-1 mm, patent-ascending, upward curved, softly to firmly herbaceous, glabrous, or with few marginal cilia. Leaf bases and stem surfaces usually with sparse to dense short crisped hairs. Strobili 10-20 × 5-6 mm. Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 5-6, forming 10-12 longitudinal ranks, (2.5-) 3-3.5 × ca. 1.5 mm, with lanceolate-ovate, short acuminate exterior face, with irregularly dentate, very narrowly membranous margins, greenish, of herbaceous texture throughout. Sporangia ca. 1 mm diam. Distribution and habitat: Pantropic. Probably present in all the states of Brazil. A common pioneer species throughout the humid regions of the country, on road cuts and moist disturbed soil, along rivers, in forest clearings etc., from sea level to 2200 m alt.
A variable taxon. Nessel (1927 Nessel ( , 1955 , recognized a number of varieties, but we are unable F, US) . Also in Panama. It is distinguished from both of its parents by more vigorous growth. The leaves are wider, coarser and more hairy than in P. cernua, and the leaves of the main axes are usually appressed, and all axes more hairy.
Palhinhaea steyermarkii (B. Øllg.) Holub, Fol. Geobot. Phytotax. 26: 93 (1991 Nessel's illustrations (1927, tab. 43-44; 1955, fig. 110 ) indicated to be Lycopodium cernuum var. eichleri and var. "pendulum Hook." respectively, are of Palhinhaea camporum, and not the present species.
Palhinhaea eichleri is possibly related to P. pendulina (Hook.) B. Øllg. (Costa Rica to northern Andes), to which it was referred by Øllgaard & Windisch (1987) . However, it differs in the ultimate hanging branchlets being slender and tapering, and the stem surfaces and leaf bases densely hairy. The material from the vicinity of Ouro Preto seems to represent a slender form of the species. We have seen P. eichleri growing together with P. cernua on open road banks in Serra da Bocaina. fig. 2 (1977) as Lycopodium pensum.
Plants with very short to long, arching-looping runner shoots, rooting at soil contact, these bearing dorsally arising, erect, to 2 m tall, tree-like branched shoots. Erect shoots with several subdecussate to alternate, 10-25 cm long, subequally branched, ultimately long pendulous lateral branchlet systems. Ultimate branchlets 2-3 mm diam. incl. leaves. Branchlet leaves imbricate, densely crowded, borne in alternating whorls of 4-6, these 1-1.5 mm apart, forming 8-12 longitudinal ranks, lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, 2.5-4 × ca. 1 mm Lycopodium sect. Caroliniana Bruce, Amer. Fern J. 66: 136. 1976 Sporophytes with prostrate, rooting, indeterminate, isophyllous to strongly anisophyllous, horizontally branching shoots, and dorsally arising, erect, simple strobiliferous branches; leaves of strobiliferous branches conform to leaves of prostrate shoots or strongly reduced and distant; sporophylls arranged in alternating whorls of 3-5, rarely decussate, forming 4-10 (-12) longitudinal ranks, free, not enclosing the sporangia at maturity, without veinal mucilage canals; sporangia isovalvate, reniform, widely attached to the sporophyll stalk: sporangium epidermis cells with incompletely lignified or incompletely semiannular thickenings; n = 35, 70, 2n = 115 (Bruce 1976c) , n = 68 (Takamiya & Kurita 1983) , n = c. 69 (Walker 1966) .
Tropical and temperate regions, western temperate Asia, Australia, and western temperate North America, absent from Europe. Most species grow on moist or boggy, sandy soil. Some species are adapted to seasonal drought and fire, and may survive such periods by means of subterranean, tuberous stem apices (Kornas 1975) . Four to ten rather poorly understood species, with the highest diversity and the primitive, isophyllous species in South America and Australia to New Caledonia (Pseudolycopodiella serpentina). A thick spongy cortex in the prostrate shoots seems to have developed independently as an adaptation to marshy or shallowly inundated growth conditions in species in Southern Africa, Brazil and the Guiana Highlands. Ballard (1950) studied the variability of the African species. Bruce (1976c) gave a detailed account of the morphology of the type species. . Creeping stems fleshy or spongy, the upper side wide and flattened whorls, 8-12 seriate, acicular, semiterete to flattened, soft, with a long, slender tip, arcuate-ascending to appressed, 4-6 mm long, glabrous. Branchlet leaves softly to firmly herbaceous, arcuate-ascending to arcuate-appressed, 3-5 × ca. 0.5 mm, evenly tapering from the base, otherwise conform. Strobili to 9 cm long, ca. 4 mm thick (with appressed sporophylls). Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 4, forming 8 longitudinal ranks, with coalescent sporophyll bases almost enclosing the sporangia, with lanceolate to lanceolate-ovate, 4-5 × 1-1.5 mm, with shallowly erose-denticulate margins, of herbaceous, green texture throughout. Sporangia globose, 1-1.2 mm diam. This is the only species in the genus known to grow as an epiphyte. In Venezuela it is mainly terrestrial.
Key to the species of Pseudolycopodiella in Brazil
The strobili are remarkably long for this section of the genus. They apparently remain meristematically active for a prolonged period, often having wilted and rotten sporophylls and sporangia at the stobilus base, and at the same time a fresh, actively developing strobilus apex Pseudolycopodiella Holub, Folia Geobot. Phytotax. 18: 441. 1983 Terrestrial, with short, fleshy, horizontal stems creeping and firmly rooted throughout, bearing one to few, dorsally arising, stiffly erect, simple, strobilus-bearing branches (peduncles). Creeping shoots to ca. 20 cm long, sparsely and unequally branched, 7-15 mm wide incl. leaves, strongly anisophyllous, with large and wide lateral leaves, and short, narrow and often rudimentary dorsal leaves, the fleshy, more or less naked-appearing stem surface 2-5 mm wide excl. lateral leaves. Lateral leaves 3-8 × 1.5-3.5 mm, usually widely triangular-lanceolate and somewhat falcately recurved, flat, with smooth, underlying acroscopic margins and short to long decurrent basiscopic margins, varying from widely triangular to linear-lanceolate (sometimes in the same individual); dorsal leaves relatively distant, arranged in 1-3 (-4) longitudinal ranks (often on the same individual), awl-shaped to subulate, or rarely ovate-acuminate, often rudimentary, appressed to reflexed from a diverging to almost perpendicular base, 1-2 (-3) × ca. 1 (-1.5) mm. Peduncle to 40 cm tall incl. the strobilus, 1-2 mm thick excl. leaves, terete, bearing small (ca 3-5 mm long) subulate leaves in remote, alternating, irregular whorls of 4-6. Strobili to 15 cm long, ca. 4-8 mm thick with appressed sporophylls, ca. 8-12 mm thick including spreading sporophylls. Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 4-6, forming 8-12 longitudinal ranks, subpeltate, with a thin, median, basiscopic, decurrent wing on the stalk, with a widely ovate-rhombic to widely lanceolate, acuminate, exterior face, 4-7 × ca. 2-2.5 mm, with minutely fimbriate-denticulate margins. Sporangia reniform, isovalvate, borne on the sporophyll stalk, ca. 1.5-2 mm wide. Distribution and habitat: Paraguay, Bolivia. In Brasil: States of Bahia, Goiás, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, Distrito Federal, Minas Gerais, São Paulo, Paraná, Santa Catarina, Rio Grande do Sul. Terrestrial, usually on wet or humid grasslands and swampy areas, on road banks, slopes, ledges, grasslands, dunes, "restinga" formations, alt. sea level to ca. 1300 m frequently on bare soil covered by blue-green algae.
Pseudolycopodiella carnosa is easily recognized by the characteristic bare, fleshy creeping stems. The stems are very brittle, densely and firmly attached to the soil, so most herbarium collections are somewhat fragmented.
Pseudolycopodiella sarcocaulon (Kuhn) Holub (= Lycopodium carolinianum L. var. grandifolium Spring) from Southern Africa is very similar to P. carnosa with respect to the fleshy rhombic basal part and an abruptly to evenly tapering, long apex, 5-8 × 1.5-2 mm, with finely erose-dentate margins. Sporangia borne on the sporophyll base, reniform, isovalvate, 1.5-2 mm wide. Terrestrial, with horizontal stems creeping and firmly rooted throughout, bearing one to few, dorsally arising, stiffly erect, simple, strobilus-bearing branches (peduncles). Creeping shoots to ca. 30 cm long, sparsely and unequally branched, 7-12 (-15) mm wide incl. leaves, 1-2 mm thick excl. leaves, anisophyllous, with long and wide lateral leaves, and usually shorter and narrower dorsal leaves; lateral leaves 3-5 (-7) × (1-) 1.5-2.5 (-3) mm, varying from widely triangular-ovate to lanceolate (sometimes in the same individual), obliquely spreading to falcately recurved, usually with a strongly curved, underlying acroscopic margin, and short to long decurrent basiscopic margins, tapering into an acute to long pointed apex, flat, with smooth margins. Dorsal leaves arranged in (1-) 2-4 longitudinal ranks (often on the same individual), widely lanceolate to subulate (rarely triangular-ovate), diverging to appressed, straight to upward curved, (1.5-) 3-4 (-5) × 1-1.3 (-2) mm. Erect branches at least to 30 cm tall incl. the strobilus, 1-1.5 mm thick excl. leaves, terete, bearing small, 3-5 mm long, acicular leaves in remote, alternating spirals or irregular whorls of 4-5, these 4-8 mm apart. Strobili to at least 13 cm long, 3-5 mm thick with appressed sporophylls, 8-10 (-12) mm diam. incl. spreading sporophyll Horizontal shoots closely appressed to the ground, at least to 20 cm long, rooted with short intervals, sparsely to densely branching in the horizontal plane, sometimes forming small mats, bearing stiffly erect, dorsally arising, simple, at least to 30 cm tall strobiliferous branches. Horizontal shoots densely covered on all sides by leaves, 7-10 mm diam. incl. leaves. Stems excl. leaves 1-3 mm thick. Leaves of horizontal shoots uniform, usually upward secund and curved, acicular, flattened with a subterete to compressed leaf base (angular when dried), or sometimes terete or angular throughout, 4-6 × 0.5-0.8 (-1) mm, with smooth margins. Leaf bases not, or only slightly acroscopically adnate, short to long decurrent. Erect strobiliferous shoots 3-4 mm diam. incl leaves, 1.5-2 mm excl. leaves, with uniform, radially arranged leaves. Vegetative leaves of erect shoots borne in alternating, irregular whorls of 4-6, 2-4 mm apart, forming 8-12 obscure longitudinal ranks, appressed throughout, flattened, subulate, ca. 5 × ca. 0.8 mm, evenly tapering. Strobili at least to 11 cm long, 4-5 mm diam. with appressed sporophylls, to 14 mm in diam with distended sporophylls. Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 5-6, forming 10-12 longitudinal ranks, subpeltate, with a basiscopic, compressed membranaceous wing on the stalk, the exterior face with a widely ovate to 700-1750 m alt., in the states of Acre, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, Goiás, Distrito Federal (Brasília) lanceolate to almost dimidiate, somewhat falcately recurved, with a strongly convex acroscopic margin, acute to subobtuse. Dorsal leaves usually close and imbricate, arranged in 1-3 longitudinal ranks (often on the same individual), widely ovate to ovate-acuminate, 1-2 × ca. 0.8-1.5 mm. Erect branches to 10 (-13) cm tall incl. the strobilus, 1 mm or less thick excl. leaves, bearing small (ca. 2-3 mm long) subulate leaves in remote, alternating, irregular whorls of 3-4 (-5). Strobili to 6 cm long, ca. 2.5-3.5 mm thick with appressed sporophylls, ca. 5-7 mm thick including spreading sporophylls. Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 3-4 (-5), forming 6-8 (-10) longitudinal ranks, with a widely rhombic-ovate or triangular-ovate, acuminate to long-cuspidate exterior face, 3-4 (-5) × ca. 1.5-2.5 mm, with minutely fimbriate-denticulate margins. Sporangia ca. 1.5 mm wide. Horizontal shoots closely appressed to the ground, at least to 20 cm long, rooted with short intervals, sparsely to densely branching in the horizontal plane, sometimes forming small mats, bearing stiffly erect, dorsally arising, simple, at least to 30 cm tall strobiliferous branches. Horizontal shoots densely covered on all sides by leaves, 7-13 mm diam. incl. leaves. Stems excl. leaves 2-4 (-5) mm thick (dried), swollen and sometimes flattened above. Leaves of the upper side of horizontal shoots uniform or the lateral ones somewhat widened at the base, usually upward secund and curved, acicular with a subterete to compressed leaf base (angular when dried), or sometimes Horizontal shoots creeping, the stem flattened and fleshy, firmly rooted, sparsely irregularly ramified, to 15 cm long, 7-12 (-20) mm wide incl. leaves, anisophyllous, with the lateral leaves long, the dorsal leaves shorter with widened, contiguous bases, covering the stem surface completely. Lateral leaves 2-5 (-7) × 0.8-2 (-2.5) mm, narrowly triangular-lanceolate to acicular apically (sometimes angular in dried material); dorsal leaves borne in 3-4 longitudinal ranks, subulate, with widened bases, sometimes flattened, appressed, contiguous, 1.8-2.5 × ca. 1.5-2 mm. Ventral side of stem with reduced, delicate, translucid, linear-lanceolate, leaves 1.5-2.5 × 0.3-0.5 mm (dried). Erect branches 7-14 cm long, incl. strobilus, 1.2-2 mm thick excl. leaves, with linear-lanceolate, basally slightly denticulate leaves, 3-4.5 × 0.7-1 mm, borne in irregular whorls of 5-7. Strobili 2.5-6 cm × ca. 4.5 mm incl. appressed sporophylls, ca. 7-11 mm with distended sporophylls. Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 3-4, forming 6-8 longitudinal ranks, with ovaterhombic external face with long-acuminate apex, 4-6.5 × ca. 1-1.5 mm, irregularly denticulate. Sporangia ca. 0.8-1.2 mm wide. Distribution and habitat: Endemic to the State of Mato Grosso. In grassland with Iridaceae, Eriocaulaceae, and Drosera, on bare soil with seeping water, and sometimes inundated by water, 600-700 m alt.
Pseudolycopodiella squamata grows locally intermixed with P. carnosa and P. tatei. In the field the three species can easily be recognized. In P. squamata the dorsal leaves have contiguous, clearly delimited, dark green leaf bases covering the stem surface completely, whereas in P. carnosa the dorsal leaves are distant, uncovering the pale green, fleshy stem surface. The strobili of P. squamata are smaller than those of P. carnosa.
All paratypes of Lycopodiella benjaminiana P.G. Windisch (1991) terete or angular throughout, 4-9 × 0.5-0.8 (-1.5) mm, with smooth margins. Stem surface readily visible between leaf bases. Leaf bases slightly or not acroscopically adnate, short to long decurrent. Leaves of stem underside pale and membranaceous, to ca. 3 mm long. Erect strobiliferous shoots 3-5 mm diam. including leaves, 1.5-2.5 mm excluding leaves, with uniform, radially arranged leaves. Vegetative leaves of erect shoots borne in alternating, irregular whorls of 3-5, 2-4 mm apart, forming 6-10 obscure longitudinal ranks, appressed to slightly diverging throughout, flattened, subulate, 4-7 × 0.5-1 mm, evenly tapering, with smooth to slightly denticulate margins. Strobili to 11 cm long, 4-6 mm diam. with appressed sporophylls, to 15 mm diam. with distended sporophylls. Sporophylls borne in alternating whorls of 4-6, forming 8-12 longitudinal ranks, subpeltate, with a basiscopic, compressed membranaceous wing on the stalk, the exterior face with a widely ovate to rhombic basal part and an abruptly to evenly tapering, long apex, 4-8 × 1.5-2.5 mm, with finely erose-denticulate margins. Sporangia ca. 1.5 mm wide. 
